Final
Meeting of the Selectboard August 6, 2013

Members in Attendance:

Others in Attendance:

Clarence Decker
Chuck Weeden
Mike Beecher
Bob Jones

Charlie Mason
Ruth Rosenfeld
Karen Folger
John Davis
Elaine Decker
Eric Mach
Mike Mullen
Keith Mason
Beth Kashner
Jay Lubeck
Bob Rosenfeld

Meeting called to order @ 7:05
Reviewed minutes from July 23, 2013. Chuck made motion to accept minutes. Bob second. Motion
carried.
Charlie presented the board with information on the Cardio Graphics GIS mapping system. Charlie gave
the board the contract to review. He feels that it is definitely worth renewing the contract. Chuck made
motion to sign the annual contract for the GIS system in the amount of $1800.00. Bob second. The
liaison on person will be Elaine Decker. Motion carried. Voted and Approved.
Discussed an appeal he had on a property. State PVR had some flaws in his report. State level appeal.
Board feels that they should ask for a reconsideration. Charlie will start in the morning on the
information needed.
Gave the board an errors and omission correction about a parcel that had a pool removed and wanted
the grand list corrected.
Listers want to do reappraisals starting September 1, 2013. They would like a decision by 09-1-2013.
Opened paving bids. Received bids from Wilk Paving Inc., Peckham Corp., and Pike Industries. The bid
was awarded to Pike Industries with a bid of $129,245.10. Chuck made motion to award the bid to Pike
Industries for repaving School Street, Rte. 153 and the Library. Clarence second. Motion carried. Voted
and approved.
Charlie talked about a training coming up in October which is 5 days.

Ruth and Bob Rosenfeld discussed that they are not in favor of the name change. They were not
informed of the change of the name. They feel Edgerton drive should have stayed and gave the piece
that Y’s off the Edgerton drive the new name. Eric stated that the 911 has it in their maps and also the
Post Office has the information. Delivery drivers know where the road is. Three sisters is at the end of
Waite Road, then Edgerton Y’s off from Three Sisters Drive. Eric discussed that he could put a duel sign
at the end by Three Sisters Drive, and it would have Three Sisters Drive and Edgerton drive under it. Eric
has agreed to pay for the sign if the town orders it. Mr & Mrs. Rosenfeld we happy with the outcome.
Eric talked about the green project and is going well.
John Davis stated that on Briar Hill Rd. he feels that they are doing unnecessary repairs. He stated that
they have built up the road at the end of his driveway and wishes that they will not do anymore. Chuck
and Mike will discuss with the road foreman. John feels that the town needs to communicate more with
the homeowners as to what is going on with the roads where they live. He has a copy of the Town of
Pawlet unified bylaws and have not seen anything that would allow a cell tower on that road. Eric told
him that it is a State Law and that supersedes the Town Laws so The Town of Pawlet can’t do anything
about it.
Reviewed Town Clerks Memo
Chuck made motion to accept Blue Flame Gas contract for WWTP and Town Barn including inspections.
Bob second. Motion carried. Voted and Approved.
The school wants to see about getting some wood chips. Wanted to know if the town could deliver the
wood chips to the school from Telescope Casual Furniture. Consensus of the board was to allow the
Town of Pawlet to use the truck to bring wood chips to the school.
Meeting adjourned at 9:48.

Respectfully submitted,

Kim Ayers, Selectboard Clerk

